BONFANTE
Rider 2022

*Billing & Promotion:
- Show to be announced as << Bonfante (3000Grad) >>.
- For Facebook links, please use: @bonfante.music (NOT @bonfanteamaya).
- For Instagram link please use: @bonfantemusic
- You´ll find Bonfante press photos plus a short promotional text:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/9w5xrp4lmv3ct4d/AAC7cAoD4Oejqq8if8AiLIC-a?dl=0

*Times/Schedule:

- Artist needs aprox. 25min for set-up equipment before DJ set can start.
- Maximal set-length: 120min (not longer!)
- Please send the stage-time for the show at least 1 week before the event.
- Send via e-mail the full time-schedule of the event (what other artists and when are
they playing? Please send the full timetable of the event).

*Technical details:
1x Mixer (first choice: DJM 800 Pioneer or newer Pioneer model. Second choice: Xone92
Allen&Heath).
2x Monitors in the DJ Booth
2x socket connections to plugin the computer and the controller.
---> local soundsystem and loudness: Promoter shall ensure sound conditions are good
enough to cover the open air or interior room to play electronic music (with a good bass
and subbass capacity) and loud enough to fulfill the expected club music standards.
---> Important: please make sure that latest 25min before showtime the left side from
the DJ mixer in the booth is empty. There should be enough space so the following
items have enough space: 1x Laptop, 1x sound card, 2 controllers. (in case there is a
CDJ or turntable left side of the mixer, please put it away).

*Room/Backstage:
Please provide one lockable secured room, to leave a bag and valuable music
equipment, laptop, etc before & after the show.

*Hospitality:
2 x bottles of still water (no gas)
2 x Beer
2 x Guest tickets
1 x Warm meal (only for Festivals/Shows outside of Berlin)

*Hotel (only for shows outside of Berlin):

If not differently agreed in advance, please provide 1 Hotel room for the show with the
following specifications:
- min. 3* stars
- single room (preferably with king or queen size bed)
- free & fast internet connection in the room
- Late check-out
- breakfast included

*Local transports (only for shows outside of Berlin):
Local promoter shall cover & provide all local shuttles (if not differently agreed in written
form) as follows: airport/train station ↔ hotel ↔ show venue.
Shuttles to be provided from the nearest international airport with enough space for: 1
luggage piece + 1 DJ trolley + 1 Person.

*Contact details:
- For all matters before the show (booking, production, technical questions):
claudia@cliquebookings.com
- On the day of the show for urgent matters:
Bonfante´s mobile phone: 0049 (0) 1627320814 / bonfante.music@gmail.com

---> Thank you for the invitation to perform at your event!!

To make it smooth for everyone, please don´t hesitate to ask & send in
advance prior to the show all of your questions/comments.

